
A Message from the Program Director, Maureen Gulino
As the dog days of summer come to a close and the fall weather approaches, 
we are excited to welcome back the cooler temperatures.  
The new Memory Care program continues to grow  
with a lot of new members. Please feel free  
to come by anytime and see our beautiful  
new program area.

Sincerely, Maureen Gulino

We invite you to
MEET OUR STAFFMEET OUR STAFF

Nancy started with us 
in 2006. She moved 
to Arizona, then came 
right back to us in 2011 
and has been with 
us ever since. Before 
her Activity Director 
position at Blaire House 
she was doing CNA 
work, but she soon 
learned that her passion 
lies within running 

activity groups. Nancy enjoys building a strong 
alliance with clients and working as a team 
each day with her coworkers. She puts a smile 
on our clients’ faces every day and makes sure 
each group is lively and fun.

John and Bev —luau friends.

Hanging out with the deer at the zoo.

Natalie and John dancing at the Luau.

At the Luau, Karen and John are having a good time.

The daily exercise group in action.

Red Hat Tea Society friends.

Our members make ambrosia for the Luau.

•  DAILY EXERCISE 
GROUP

•  RELIGIOUS GROUPS
• BOARD GAMES
• BINGO
• BIBLE STUDY
• BOWLING CLUB

•  CROSSWORD 
GAMES

• PAINTING CLASS
• MUSIC GROUPS
• WEEKLY OUTINGS
• CRAFT GROUPS
• SPA DAYS

MONTHLY ACTIVITIES:

Nancy

September Birthdays
Nancy Howes (9/3), Diane McLean (9/5)
Elvira Cardinal (9/12), Ida DaCruz (9/13)

Robert Biuso (9/16), Barbara Sheehan (9/18)
Marian Kallin (9/21), William Auty (9/24)

October Birthdays
Ruth Fino (10/1), Beverly Steele (10/7)

Joanne Boone (10/11), Richard Boylan (10/11)
Vincent Scotti (10/14), Joanna Tober (10/20)

Jeanne Paquin (10/24), Michelle Pierce (10/24)
John DiSalvo (10/24), Lionel Thibodeau (10/30)

November Birthdays
Joseph Birt (11/6), George Gould (11/8)
Dennis Burd (11/9), Jeanne Tradd (11/9)

Leo Garrigan (11/12), Joyce Crosby (11/12)
Frances “Fran” Murray (11/22),  

Natalie Caldwell (11/22), Joan Molloy (11/27)

SUMMER MEMORIES
Summer was an exciting time for our members. The 
Blaire House Adult Day Health members went on many 
outings, like Southwick’s Wild Animal Farm, ice cream 
trips, and luncheons. We are starting to prepare for fall 
trips now that the weather is getting cooler.

HEARTS, HUGS AND HOPE
The Blaire House Assisted Living Center hosts a 
Dementia and Alzheimer’s support group. It is held 
once a month on Tuesdays from 5:30 PM to 8:30 PM. 
If your family member has memory loss or you know 
someone that could benefit from this support group, 
please feel free to join us. We are located at One 
Railroad Street in Milford, right down the street from 
the Adult Day Health Center. 


